NABCEP is proud to announce that all of our PV Board Certification and PV Associate Exams are now eligible for GI Bill® Reimbursement! Veterans can now take courses with NABCEP Registered Training Providers that have their solar PV courses registered with WEAMS and get reimbursed for the courses and NABCEP exams through the GI Bill.

Reimbursable exams include:

- PVA
- PVIS
- PVTS
- PVIP
- PVCMS
- PVDS
- PVSI

Don’t miss this fantastic opportunity to attract veterans and transitioning military personnel to your solar PV courses!

Registering Your Solar PV Course With WEAMS

- The first step to register your course is to make sure that your institution is already registered with WEAMS. To do that, go to https://inquiry.vba.va.gov/ and click on, “Click here to search for approved programs” (You can also use a search engine like www.google.com and search “WEAMS institutions”).
- Enter your “Institution Name” and be sure to choose the correct “Program Type” for your institution (Institution of Higher Learning, Non College Degree, etc.). If your school and/or program is not listed, read the next section titled, “If Your Institution is NOT WEAMS Registered.”
- On your institution’s WEAMS page, click the “Programs” tab and then the link in the “Program Types” to see if your solar PV program is listed. If it is not, contact your administration or someone from the “List of Officials” at the bottom of the institution’s page to obtain an application to register the program.

For updated school information, please visit us at https://www.va.gov/gi-bill-comparison-tool
If Your Institution is NOT WEAMS Registered

- Go to [http://www.nasaa-vetseducation.com/Contacts.aspx](http://www.nasaa-vetseducation.com/Contacts.aspx) and select the State your institution is located in from the drop-down list.
- Locate and contact the proper representative from the State Approving Agency for an application and instructions to apply (recommended options are Program Manager and/or Administrative Assistant).
- If you need further information, please contact NABCEP Project Coordinator Eric Filante at [efilante@nabcep.org](mailto:efilante@nabcep.org).